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Abstract
Background: In recent years, interprofessional education and collaborative patient-
centred care have been promoted to improve efficiency and quality of healthcare
service. Teaching interprofessional education has been challenging. There are few
mature curricula, a lack of standardized teaching approaches, and our healthcare
learners are educated in different institutional systems. The objective of this study
was to explore how one interprofessional educational initiative impacted different
healthcare learners from college and university.
Methods and Findings: A day-long interprofessional cognitive behavioural therapy
(CBT) workshop was presented to learners from multiple disciplines. Within a
framework of collaborative, experiential, and reflective learning, the workshop
aimed to promote interprofessional teamwork skills, professional roles, and collab-
orative behaviours. A mixed-methods design using pre- and post-workshop ques-
tionnaires was used to evaluate the effectiveness of the workshop. Significant
differences were found between family medicine (FM) residents and healthcare
learners of other disciplines in three domains: a) satisfaction with the CBT content
area of the workshop, b) attitude toward interprofessional learning and collabora-
tion, and c) the interprofessional learning experience.
Conclusions: The results resonate with longstanding, taken-for-granted roles and
attitudes in the culture of healthcare. This study invites serious consideration of
when best to embed interprofessional education in healthcare curricula, so that
learners will come to shape a professional identity that includes interprofessional
collaborative care. 
Keywords: Interprofessional learning; Collaborative care; Teamwork;
Interdisciplinary

Introduction
Health education has traditionally been silo-based, with each discipline learning its
own vocabulary and ways of problem solving, driven by its understanding of the
issues [1,2]. Although health service requires interprofessional collaboration and
teamwork, the current segmentation of knowledge and skills in health education
and training systems does not acknowledge this reality [3]. In recent years,
Canadian federal and provincial governments have promoted both interprofes-
sional education (IPE) and collaborative patient-centered care to improve the effi-
ciency and quality of healthcare service delivery [1,4,5]. Commissioner Dr. Roy
Romanow [5, p.109] appealed to healthcare educators: 

In view of … changing trends, corresponding changes must be made
in the way health care providers are educated and trained. If health
care providers are expected to work together and share expertise in
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a team environment, it makes sense that their education and train-
ing should prepare them for this type of working arrangement.

The intention is that through IPE, healthcare providers will acquire the knowl-
edge, skills, and attitudes necessary to collaborate interprofessionally to work
together and provide high quality care. 
This article reports on one IPE initiative (see Appendix): a day-long cognitive behav-

ioural therapy (CBT) workshop delivered by the Collaborative Interprofessional Team
(CIT) at Queen’s University in Kingston, Canada, to learners from medicine, psychology,
occupational therapy, nursing, theology, and behavioural psychology. The inclusion of
these particular professional disciplines fits with what has been identified as necessary for
the delivery of effective community mental healthcare [6]. In addition, mental healthcare
is being increasingly integrated into collaborative interprofessional primary care [7].
The CIT is an academic mental healthcare team of professionals from psychia-

try, psychology, family medicine, occupational therapy, social work, and education.
The team was established in 2001 as a clinical team and has been working collabo-
ratively on patient-centred care since then. At the same time, the team members
have provided workshops and clinical placements to disseminate the concepts of
interprofessional collaboration and improve learners’ teamwork competence. 

Challenges of teaching and learning IPE
Teaching IPE has been challenging [3,8]. Such teaching aims to influence learners’
attitudes toward interprofessional practice, yet there are few mature curricula or stan-
dardized criteria for teaching IPE [9]. Although health curriculum developers have
suggested various IPE models [10], many interprofessional educators continue to
investigate how best to teach health professionals to work collaboratively [9].
Another challenge arises from health education being delivered in two different sys-
tems: universities and community colleges. Although many Canadian healthcare
workers are educated in college environments [10], most IPE initiatives have been
focused on university learners. Collaborative care can be enhanced by including col-
lege-educated learners in IPE alongside their university-based peers. Creating oppor-
tunities for learners from both systems to train together will help healthcare
professionals appreciate one another’s contribution and facilitate collaborative inter-
professional care in future practice. Such learning should incorporate at least three
elements: 1) assignment of learners to heterogeneous groups, 2) patient-centred
focus, and 3) content relevant to the disciplines included in the activity.

Theoretical framework
Approaches to instilling interprofessional collaboration are still in the exploratory
stage [3]. Three strategies for learning provide a theoretical framework for teaching
IPE: 1) cooperative learning [11,12], 2) experiential learning [13], and 3) reflective
practice [14].
Cooperative learning (CL) is effective for teaching teamwork. It features positive

independence, face-to-face interaction, individual accountability, interpersonal and
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small-group skills, and group processing [11,12]. Students connect to reach an iden-
tified goal, share resources, and have roles that complement one another. They work
on a project through discussion, debate, and joint decision-making. Through this
learning process, learners develop team skills needed to succeed, analyze both
group and individual actions that contribute to team function, and decide how to
proceed given this group analysis.
Experiential Learning (EL) has been applied to the practice of adult education,

life-long learning, and professional training. In EL, learning is assumed to take place
as a result of a planned experiential encounter, where an opportunity to acquire and
apply knowledge, skills, and feelings takes place in an immediate, relevant setting.
Kolb [13] suggested a four-stage EL framework: planning, doing, observing, and
reflecting. Learners plan a response to the situation, and then implement their plan.
Through observation and reflection, learners come to create rules and principles
and learn from these experiences.
Reflective practice (RP), proposed by Schön [14] is widely applied in profes-

sional education. Schön suggested that students be immersed in practice where they
can engage in reflection-in-action and reflection-on-action. Reflection-in-action can
reshape what students are doing while they are doing it. Reflection-on-action can
enable them to look back on experiences and come to an understanding of how out-
comes have been achieved. Lachman and Pawlina [15] have added reflection-for-
action to further describe reflective practice. Cruess, Cruess, and Steinert discuss
reflection-for-action, which “allows for the integration of theoretical concepts into
practice; increased learning through experience, enhanced critical thinking and
judgment in complex situations; and the encouragement of student-centred learn-
ing” [16, p. 35].
CL, EL, and RP theories can contribute to IPE teaching strategies. D’Eon [17]

reviewed the IPE models in Canada and found that many had some CL features.
Several IPE educators have identified that “reflection is a key component of IPE
teaching” [3]. We chose to deliver an integrated educational program using a frame-
work of CL, EL, and RP to learners recruited from different professions and levels
of training. Queen’s University learners included family medicine (FM) residents,
Master of Science students in nursing and occupational therapy (OT), and clinical
psychology (CP) students in the master’s and doctoral programs. Fourth-year
Bachelor of Behavioural Psychology students attended from St. Lawrence College.
The primary goals were that students could learn some basics of CBT, acquire team-
work skills, understand professional roles of self and others, and reflect upon behav-
iours that contribute to collaboration.

Methods
Based on the positive value of providing an integrated learning opportunity using
CL, EL, and RP, a one-day CBT workshop was designed with an interprofessional
care focus for healthcare learners. CBT was chosen as the shared content because
basic CBT skills are common to the skill sets used by healthcare providers from sev-
eral disciplines. The workshop objectives were 1) to introduce basic CBT concepts
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and skills and 2) to engage both university and college learners in interprofessional
learning and team collaboration. The CIT organized cooperative, experiential, and
reflective learning activities through interprofessional simulations and modeled col-
laborator roles through team teaching. 
Learners were recruited from different professions and educational institutions

as outlined above. The participants differed in number of years of post-secondary
education. The college behavioural psychology (CBP) students had the least, being
in their 4th year; the FM residents had the most at approximately 10 years, with the
OT, nursing, and CP students in the middle with 5-8 years. Table 1 describes the
sample of participants.

Table 1
Demographics of learners participating in the CBT workshop

Participants were pre-assigned and sorted to learning groups of 7–8 people to
maximize multidisciplinary grouping. The basis of sorting was to ensure that each
group had participants from family medicine, psychology, occupational therapy,
and behavioural psychology. There were few participants from nursing and theol-
ogy, who were therefore assigned in only some groups as numbers allowed. Thus,
learning groups represented different professions, different knowledge bases and
skill sets, and different institutions. All groups were engaged in interprofessional
learning through case study, group discussion, and collaboration on CBT tasks.

Tasks and team teaching
Experiential learning activities for interprofessional collaboration included case
studies, teamwork games, group discussions, and reflective debriefing. Case study
used scenarios often seen in clinical care, so that the learners could draw on their
own professional knowledge and skills when working together on a healthcare plan.
Basic CBT concepts included automatic thoughts, cognitive distortions, behavioural
activation, box breathing, and relaxation training. During activities, interprofes-
sional and teamwork skills of each group were made explicit to learners by CIT
monitors. Each activity was followed by a debrief in which the group members
reflected on their individual role in the task and their observation of other group
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Discipline Program Affiliation Number  

Family medicine Residency program Queen’s University 40  

Occupational therapy Master’s program Queen’s University 32  

Clinical psychology Master’s/doctoral programs Queen’s University 10 

Nursing Master’s program Queen’s University 3

Theology Master’s program Queen’s University 1  

Behavioural psychology Bachelor’s program St. Lawrence College 37  

Total   123  

http://www.jripe.org


members’ roles in the team work. Learners were invited to consider their experience
of learning with, from, and about [18,20-22] other disciplines in the group process.
CIT members had consciously planned and prepared the workshop with a view

to demonstrate interprofessional behaviours (communication, collaboration, and
integration) [23]. At the workshop, they “walked the talk” by ensuring all members
showed focused attention to, and active participation in, the ongoing proceedings
throughout the workshop; took a turn in the leadership/facilitator role; and harmo-
nized the individual contributions into a collective team voice while role modeling
mutual respect and trust. This teaching modeled interprofessional collaborative
practice and expertise in mental health. The CIT invited a clinical placement college
student to teach relaxation skills as a means of modeling inclusion of a student as a
junior team member.

Evaluation
Research ethics board-approved pre- and post-workshop questionnaires were used
to evaluate the effectiveness of the workshop, the learners’ IPE learning experience,
and their attitudes toward interprofessional collaboration. The pre-workshop ques-
tionnaire used open-ended questions to gather information on learners’ previous
interprofessional learning experiences and knowledge of interprofessional collabo-
ration. The post-workshop questionnaire consisted of a mixed format of closed-
and open-ended questions and statements with a Likert scale. It was used to collect
data on whether or not the workshop met the goals that learners would: 1) grasp
basic CBT concepts and their usefulness in counselling techniques, 2) appreciate
the roles and contributions of other professionals in healthcare, 3) reflect on the
value of learning and practicing with, from, and about one another in healthcare,
and 4) consider integrating CBT techniques into their future practice. The question-
naire also solicited learners’ comments on the content of learning and approach to
teaching, their perception of interprofessional learning, and their attitudes toward
interprofessional collaboration. 

Data analysis
The pre-workshop qualitative questionnaire data were collated manually and
reported as percentages.
The post-workshop questionnaire statements used a 5-point Likert scale

(strongly disagree = 1, disagree = 2, neutral = 3, agree = 4, strongly agree = 5). Data
were analyzed by item using SPSS (17.0). The data set was dichotomized into “agree”
and “disagree” for summary purposes, with “agree” including “strongly agree” and
“agree” (4-5), and “disagree” including “strongly disagree,” “disagree,” and “neutral”
(1-3). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to gain general effects
and to identify any differences among the four major groups of learners in the work-
shop (FM, OT, CP, and CBP). Multiple comparisons were conducted to identify
where any between-group differences existed.
Qualitative data from the post-workshop questionnaire were analyzed for recur-

rent themes. These were used to elucidate the results of the quantitative data analysis. 
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Results
From the 150 invitations, 133 learners registered and 123 learners attended. Of the
123 questionnaires distributed, 109 pre- and 113 post-workshop questionnaires
were returned: response rates, respectively, of 89% and 92%. The pre-workshop sur-
vey showed that 31% of the learners had “no,” and 19% of the learners had “very lim-

Table 2
Evaluative description of CBT workshop

Notes: a) Groups compared in the ANOVA and multiple comparisons are as follows: FM–family medicine (N = 32),
OT–occupational therapy (N = 30), CP–clinical psychology (N = 10), and CBP–college behavioural psychology 
(N = 36). Six subjects did not fit in with any large group, and were excluded as follows: learners who did not identify
their discipline (N = 3), nursing (N = 2), and theology (N = 1).  b) The mean difference (p) is significant at the 0.05
level. * Indicates significance.

Questionnaire Items 
% Agree 

(N)

Mean 
(Liker 
score)

Standard 
Deviation

One-Way ANOVA 
(between FM, OT, CP,
CBP) df= 3, N= 108a

F pb

The workshop met the following objectives

It described and used basic CBT concepts. 88% (113) 4.12 0.71 3.50 *.018  

It demonstrated how CBT techniques might 
integrate into my future practice. 59% (113) 3.57 0.95 3.08 *.031  

It provided practical strategies using CBT concepts. 66% (113) 3.67 0.91 1.79 .154

It demonstrated the balancing roles of an interprofessional
care team. 51% (113) 3.51 0.84 1.09 .356  

What did you learn from this workshop? 

I learned the concepts of CBT as a treatment for mental
health problems. 71% (113) 3.77 0.80 .38 .768  

I learned some practical CBT techniques. 75% (113) 3.86 0.72 5.11 *.002  

I experienced learning with peers from other professions. 86% (111) 4.15 0.68 5.28 *.002  

Group discussions and activities enhance understanding 
of CBT and its utility in mental healthcare. 57% (111) 3.53 0.91 1.20 .314  

I appreciate learning with peers of other disciplines.  90% (112) 4.27 0.84 8.03 * .000  

I appreciate the roles of group members in group activities. 89% (112) 4.13 0.79 4.00 * .010  

The organization of this workshop.

The workshop met my expectations. 42% (110) 3.20 1.02 2.17 .096 

The speakers presented the information clearly. 76% (112) 3.95 0.83 1.50 .220  

The speakers demonstrated the expertise and skills of 
CBT in mental healthcare. 73% (112) 3.78 0.88 3.10 * .030

The speakers demonstrated the balancing roles of an 
interprofessional care team presentation. 65% (112) 3.61 0.88 2.60 .056

http://www.jripe.org


ited” previous experience of interprofessional learning. In the post-workshop sur-
vey, 96 learners (90%) indicated an appreciation of the IPE experience in terms of
learning with peers from other disciplines. Ninety-five learners (89%) appreciated
the different roles of their group members in the collaborative learning activities.
Ninety-one participants (86%) reported that they “learned with peers of other dis-
ciplines” in the workshop. Most learners indicated that the speakers demonstrated
CBT expertise and skills (73%) and modeled the balanced roles of an interprofes-
sional care team through team teaching (65%). Group means across the entire set of
questionnaire items ranged from 3.20 to 4.27, indicating the learners’ positive views
of the workshop. The post-workshop evaluation indicated that the objectives were
met (see Table 2).

Differential ratings between the disciplines of learners
One-way ANOVA was performed on the data of the 4 major disciplines of 108
learners (32 FM residents, 30 OT students, 10 CP university students, and 36 CBP
students). Results indicated that significant differences existed among the four dis-
ciplines with respect to three aspects:

• satisfaction with the CBT content (basic CBT concepts: F(3, 104) =
3.50, p = .018; practical CBT strategies: F(3, 104) = 3.08, p = .031;
CBT techniques: F(3, 104) = 5.11, p = .002),

• interprofessional learning experience (learning with peers of other
disciplines: F(3, 102) = 5.28, p = .002), and 

• attitude toward interprofessional learning and collaboration (appre-
ciate learning with peers of other disciplines: F(3, 103) = 8.03, 
p = .000; appreciate the roles of group members: F(3, 103) = 4.00, 
p = .010) (see Table 2 above).

The family medicine group had the lowest mean responses to 13 out of 14 items
in the questionnaire. Bonferroni tests teased out the nature of the significant differ-
ences between family medicine and the other three disciplines (see Table 3).

Differences in satisfaction with the CBT content 
FM residents and OT students differed significantly in their evaluation of how the
workshop “described and used the basic concepts of CBT” (MD = .49, α = .035). The
OT students were more satisfied with the teaching of CBT in the workshop. The FM
residents also differed from the CBP learners in responding to the items
“[Workshop] demonstrated how CBT techniques might integrate into my future
practice” (MD = -.62, α = .028) and “The speakers demonstrated the expertise and
skills of CBT in mental health” (MD = -.54, α = .027). The CBP learners showed
more satisfaction with the CBT strategies taught in the workshop than those from
FM. As well, the FM participants differed from OT (MD =-.58, α =.006) and
Psychology (MD =-.72, α =.027), respectively, in response to “I have learned some
practical CBT techniques.” The latter two groups expressed more satisfaction with
the learning of CBT techniques introduced in the workshop (see Table 3). 
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Table 3
Multiple comparisons (Bonferroni) for identification 

of differences between disciplines of learners

Notes: a) The mean difference (α) is significant at the 0.05 level. * Indicates significance.

Differences in IPE experiential learning 
With regard to the IPE learning experience obtained in the workshop, the FM par-
ticipants differed from the CBP students in their response. The college students
responded more favourably to “I experienced learning with peers of other profes-
sions” than the FM residents (MD = .60, α = .002). 
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Questionnaire
1 = FM; 2 = OT; 
3 = CP; 4 = CBP

Mean 
difference

Significance αa

It described and used the basic concepts of CBT. 1 2 -.49 *.035

3 -.06 1.000

4 -.41 .096

It provided practical strategies using CBT concepts. 1 2 -.37 .610

3 -.60 .370

4 -.62 *.028

The speakers demonstrated the expertise 
and skills of CBT in mental health.

1 2 -.33 .258

3 -.77 .072

4 -.54 *.027

I learned some practical CBT techniques. 1 2 -.58 *.006

3 -.71 *.027

4 -.43 .061

I experienced learning from peers of other 
professions.

1 2 -.18 1.000

3 -.45 .337

4 -.59 *.002

I appreciate learning with peers of other 
disciplines.

1 2 -.72 *.002

3 -.69 .091

4 -.87 *.000

I appreciate the roles that my group 
members played in group activities.

1 2 -.38 .341

3 -.64 .134

4 -.60 *.010
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Differences in attitude toward interprofessional 
learning and collaboration
The FM group showed significant differences in attitudes toward IPE learning and
interprofessional collaboration from two other disciplines. In their responses to “I
appreciated learning with peers of other disciplines,” the FM participants differed
from the OT students and the CBP students (MD = -.87, α = .00), who were more
appreciative of interdisciplinary learning. Whereas the CBP students showed the
most appreciation of multidisciplinary learning, those from FM showed the least.
In response to the degree of appreciation of the “roles that the group members
played in group activities,” the FM participants also showed less appreciation than
the CBP students (MD = -.60, α = .01). 

Responses to open-ended questions 
Qualitative responses indicated that the FM group had different expectations for
specific content and skills of CBT than other disciplines. Some FM residents
expressed their disappointment with the workshop. They suggested that teaching
should involve “more clinical application of the techniques,” and that the content
should be about “anti-depressant, anti-psychotics that I will be prescribing.” Some
thought that CBT was “not for family medicine.” By contrast, the students from
other disciplines, who indicated that they had previously learned CBT, had an over-
all positive view of the learning.
Most learners in the workshop reported that interprofessional team collabora-

tion was “important,” “vital,” “essential,” “effective,” “holistic,” and “valuable” in pri-
mary or mental healthcare. For example, one college student said, “Today’s
conference was great as there were many disciplines at the table to discuss a case
study. Hearing different perspectives was very interesting and eye-opening.” The
FM residents expressed some doubts. For example, they were “not clear about pro-
fessional roles in real world,” they had “no time to spend on one patient [in team
work],” and they questioned “communication in an effective interprofessional col-
laborative model.” When asked if they would include interprofessional team care in
their future practice, the participants overall expressed willingness to work in inter-
disciplinary teams or work with other professionals. Some FM participants under-
stood this as “working in a Family Health Team” or as “referring [clients] to the
psychologist” for counselling. 

Discussion
This IPE-oriented workshop met the objectives of successfully providing an inter-
professional learning experience, organizing interdisciplinary collaboration among
learners from multiple disciplines, and teaching basic CBT concepts and techniques.
We believe that the teaching approaches used (cooperative learning, experiential
learning, and reflective practice) contributed to this success.
The workshop evaluation results revealed different expectations of the learning

content, different perceptions of the learning experience, and different attitudes
with respect to interprofessional collaboration. Primarily, the differences existed
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between the FM residents and those from the other disciplines (OT, CP, and CBP).
Gilbert points out that healthcare professional identity is forged in academic pro-
grams and curricula, disciplinary culture, scope of practice, competencies, and
responsibilities claimed by professions and specializations. Such professional iden-
tity is passed from generation to generation “through the highly ritualized institu-
tions of medical education” [19, as cited in 18, p. 91]. Healthcare learners acquire
this identity in their academic programs. It is reinforced through practice criteria,
responsibility assigned to each profession, and external accreditation processes.
Hall [24] amplifies Schroeder et al.’s [25] discussion (1999) of the existence of dis-
tinct disciplinary cultures within each healthcare profession. While disciplinary cul-
ture and professional identity help healthcare learners shape their practice
behaviours and define their professional roles, they also reinforce historical relation-
ships, including barriers.
The noted differences in our study between physicians and their future col-

leagues from allied health illustrate the longstanding, taken-for-granted roles and
attitudes that exist in the culture of healthcare [26]. The learners from FM reported
less satisfaction with the CBT content than the others present, and less appreciation
of learning with their peers from other disciplines. In terms of the content, the FM
residents had not had as much prior exposure to CBT techniques as the learners
from OT, clinical psychology, and behavioural psychology. They might see CBT as
“less core” in terms of required learning. Some residents’ comments included a
desire for education about mainstream tools such as pharmacotherapy. “Talking
therapy” did not appear to have as much relevance to them.
Their lessened appreciation of interprofessional learning might relate to the level

of “advanced specialization” of family medicine [18]. Having a previously estab-
lished understanding of their roles and relations with other professionals in health-
care, the residents did not place priority on the new role of collaborator in an
interdisciplinary setting [26]. Given the present imperative for interprofessional col-
laboration and care, we must consider the implications of the differences between
the FM residents and the allied healthcare learners for future healthcare service
delivery.
Disciplinary culture, language, and communication might be modified through

an IPE approach. First, IPE curricula can focus on common content areas such as
CBT that can be taught to various healthcare disciplines, bringing them to “learn
together.” This process benefits them by expanding their knowledge base and expos-
ing them to new skills across their specific disciplines. Second, an IPE design can set
up a forum where learners from multiple disciplines interact. This interactive learn-
ing process provides opportunities for multidisciplinary learners to collaborate on
tasks, explore solutions from different perspectives, and reflect on professional roles,
so that they learn with, from, and about [18,20-22] each other. While the content area
serves as a vehicle for multidisciplinary learning, it is the IPE-oriented approach that
transforms learning together into a collaborative, interprofessional experience.
Although this workshop enhanced students’ knowledge and concepts of inter-

professional collaboration, it was insufficient to shift the FM residents’ beliefs about
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their roles and attitudes toward other professions. It is likely that a one-day IPE-ori-
ented workshop is inadequate for learners to fully experience collaborative team-
work and develop collaborative strategies; nevertheless, it allowed them to “sample”
an interprofessional teamwork experience. Did this IPE experience come too late in
the educational process for the physicians? Perhaps their professional identity was
already so firmly entrenched through their many years of post-secondary education
and their subsequent medical training that the FM residents were less inclined to
integrate this experience and its potential benefit for their future working lives.
Health Canada has recommended moving IPE for collaborative patient-centred

practice forward [20]. The Romanow Report [5] recommends that IPE is essential
for preparing healthcare professionals for the future. By embedding IPE components
in healthcare programs and curricula, particularly in the approaches to delivering
teaching and learning [20], in practice criteria, and external accreditation, it can be
expected that healthcare learners will come to shape new professional identities that
include interprofessional learning and collaborative care. This system-wide change is
in progress nationally [27] and world-wide [28]. Serious consideration of when best
to embed this educational approach continues to be an empirical issue [3,7,8,21]. 
We support the assumption made by the Canadian Interprofessional Health
Collaborative (CIHC) Interprofessional Competency Framework that “the level of
interprofessional competence demonstrated is dependent on the depth and breadth
of opportunities for education and practice experience with, from and about other
health providers” [27, p. 9]. Family physicians will work closely with allied profession-
als in the new model of care established as Family Health Teams. It is essential that
the identity forged by these physicians does not limit their ability to appreciate the
value of learning with, from, and about [18,20-22] their healthcare colleagues from
other disciplines. Our results suggest that the introduction of the IPE experience at
a later stage may not be as effective as desired. We recommend the introduction of
IPE at an earlier stage of education with multiple exposures in order to ensure a cul-
ture of learning and practice that is optimally collaborative.
One limitation of this study is the imbalance in the number of participants from

the varied disciplines. The makeup of each group and the dynamics of the interac-
tions would be influenced by this discrepancy. A second limitation is that the inter-
vention was a one-day IPE experience, lacking the opportunity for subsequent
follow-up with the participants. The ability to assess the impact of the IPE experi-
ence on learner attitudes and clinical practice would be beneficial. Future research
may look at IPE strategies implemented at an earlier stage of education, with follow-
up, to consider the efficacy for influencing later behaviour.

Abbreviations

IPE = interprofessional education
CBT = cognitive-behavioural therapy
CL = cooperative learning
EL = experiential learning
RP = reflective practice
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FM = family medicine
OT = occupational therapy
CP = clinical psychology
CBP = college behavioural psychology 
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Appendix
This appendix is provided to illustrate the use of the CBT model as common con-
tent knowledge, which provided the foundation for the cooperative, experiential,
and reflective learning opportunities incorporated into the IPE experience.

Basic CBT model

• Concepts: thoughts, feelings, body, and behaviour
• Relationships 

Objectives

• Learn to identify how thoughts, feelings, body, behaviour interact
with each other and influence a person’s mood, attitude, and emotion

Case study
Adam is a 38 year old who has a wife and two children (aged 2 and 5). He is seek-
ing care. He comes today because he just can’t manage anymore. He has had dis-
rupted sleep for four weeks. He is a grade 10 English teacher and is under a lot of
pressure to prepare his students for the grade 10 literacy testing next month. 
His wife Jill works shifts at a call centre. After years of working casual, she finally

got a full time position that was straight nights. They had both thought this was great.
Now their money worries were over and their work schedules would allow them to
split the childcare so they could make sure their children were well looked after. 
But now it feels like a disaster. Jill is always either sleeping or tired. They argue

all the time about who is paying the bills, doing the chores, and about how to raise
the kids. She expects him to do everything now that she’s working. It’s not that he
minds doing his share but her constant criticism of how he’s doing things makes
him angry and resentful. It used to be that he participated in a lot of sports but he
had to give that up. There is just no time and his old knee injury is acting up.
Recently he was asked to coach hockey again, but there was no way! 
Adam and Jill are at the end of their rope. He says something has to change or

one of them will snap!

Group project 

1. Read the case
2. Individual work – identify the top 2 priority issues in this case
3. Share your ideas with the table
4. Small group sharing: Reflect on the process of sharing your priorities
in an interprofessional group.
• Was there anything that surprised you about the identified priorities?
• Was there a common priority among all professions?
• Was there an obvious discrepancy in priorities?
• What professions identified similar priorities?
• What professions identified different priorities?
5. Large group sharing
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